
Asquith, 5 Kelray Place

UNDER CONTRACT.

Proudly offering for sale via &ldquo; Expressions of Interest&rdquo;

A 923sqm freestanding site with two levels of well presented building with 2 drive
ways for separate access to both lower and upper levels with huge amount of
off street secure and  approximately 9 front  door parking spaces this site suits
many uses including:- pharmaceutical, bulky good retail, distribution

Street Level: 700sqm of underground carpark and storage with 3.8 meter height
clearance that includes power, toilets/shower, water, lighting, ventilation and
internal staircase to access upper level.

Upper Level:  505sqm of warehouse with 5 meter clearance with clear
truck/container truck access and additional at door parking.

For Sale
Under Contract
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
505 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
926 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Janine Best
0410 564 946
jbest.hornsby@ljh.com.au

Murray Byrnes

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Hornsby
(02) 9476 5222



Site features-
* Zoned IN1
* 2 driveways with separate access to upper and lower levels
* 20 and 40 foot container access to warehouse
* Truck access with truck turning bay
* Loads of power including 3 phase
* Air-conditioned offices, Exclusive pedestrian access via door front parking
* Reception area with board room/ product display area
* Full kitchen
* Clean product storage/production area
* 5m clearance warehousing
* Internal stair access between levels
* 926sqm of land.

All alterations have been fire and council approved.

*All data is provided for information purposes only and while all care is taken in
its presentation, LJ Hooker Commercial Hornsby does not guarantee or warrant
the accuracy, completeness or currency of the information. Prices are excluding
GST unless noted. For further information contact LJ Hooker Commercial Hornsby
on (02) 9476 5222

More About this Property

Property ID 35XHR2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Showrooms/Bulky Good
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 505 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 926 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Janine Best 0410 564 946
Sales Director | jbest.hornsby@ljh.com.au
Murray Byrnes 0412 765 222
Licensee | mbyrnes.hornsby@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Hornsby (02) 9476 5222
16 George Street, Hornsby NSW 2077
hornsby.ljhcommercial.com.au | hornsby@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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